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Richie's Real American Diner
FAMILY DINNER PLATTER

you get baby back pork ribs, tri-tip,
ozark glazed ham, smoked kielbasa
sausage, mesquite chicken. served

with spanish rice, refried beans,
tortillas, salsa and a soft drink
family dinner platter - platter for
two

$44.99

you get baby back pork ribs, tri-tip,
ozark glazed ham, smoked kielbasa
sausage, mesquite chicken. served
with spanish rice, refried beans,
tortillas, salsa and a soft drink

family dinner platter - platter for
three

$63.74

you get baby back pork ribs, tri-tip,
ozark glazed ham, smoked kielbasa
sausage, mesquite chicken. served
with spanish rice, refried beans,
tortillas, salsa and a soft drink

family dinner platter - platter for
four

$82.49

you get baby back pork ribs, tri-tip,
ozark glazed ham, smoked kielbasa
sausage, mesquite chicken. served
with spanish rice, refried beans,
tortillas, salsa and a soft drink

SHAKES
old fashioned shakes, malts and

floats nothing goes better with our
dinners burgers, dogs and

sandwiches. give yourself an old
fashioned treat a richie's shake or
malt is that special. choose from

chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, cherry,
banana, oreo cookies or peanut

butter.
shakes $6.81

old fashioned shakes, malts and
floats nothing goes better with our
dinners burgers, dogs and
sandwiches. give yourself an old
fashioned treat a richie's shake or
malt is that special. choose from
chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, cherry,
banana, oreo cookies or peanut
butter.

malts $7.19
old fashioned shakes, malts and

floats nothing goes better with our
dinners burgers, dogs and
sandwiches. give yourself an old
fashioned treat a richie's shake or
malt is that special. choose from
chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, cherry,
banana, oreo cookies or peanut
butter.

floats $6.24
old fashioned shakes, malts and

floats nothing goes better with our
dinners burgers, dogs and
sandwiches. give yourself an old
fashioned treat a richie's shake or
malt is that special. choose from
chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, cherry,
banana, oreo cookies or peanut

DINNER
ribeye steak $28.19

serve with a baked potato after 4
p.m. monday, tuesday and thursdays
at 11 a.m. wednesday and friday.
include soup or salad.

jumbo shrimp $21.24
served with french fries, coleslaw

and warm cheese toast.
burrito $14.44

with your choice of carne asada or
chicken with Spanish rice and refried
beans inside and a side of avocado.

smoked kielbasa sausage $19.99
tasty kielbasa, slow cooked. served

with your choice of two sides, warm
cheese toast and a soup or salad.

smoked tri-tip $21.24
tender and slow cook medium to

well-done. served with grilled
vegetables, texas beans, spanish
rice, warm cheese toast and a soup
or salad.

zesty lemon pepper chicken $14.99
served with seasoned greens

beans, homemade mashed potato, a
buttermilk biscuit and soup or salad.

killer pork ribs $22.49
tender and slow cooked a half rack

of bbq baby back ribs served with
coleslaw, texas beans, warm cheese
toast and a soup or salad

trail boss steak $20.94
served with a baked potato after 4

p.m. monday, tuesday and thursday
and at 11 a.m. wednesday and friday.
include soup or salad

7oz. tender usda sirloin steak $18.44
served with one fresh onion rings,

french fries, breaded zucchini, warm
cheese toast and a soup or salad.

APPETIZERS
hot buffalo wings $14.99

10 wings served with celery sticks
and ranch dressing.

carne asada fries $13.19
serve with nacho cheese or

shredded cheese, green onions,
tomatoes, black olives, sour cream
and avocado.

chili cheese fries $9.44
sampler platter $10.31

onion rings, fried zucchini, fried
mushrooms and ranch dressing.

SOFT DRINKS
pepsi diet, pepsi, root beer, dr. pepper,
iced tea, lemonade, raspberry, iced tea,

sierra mist and club soda.
soft drink $3.74

pepsi diet, pepsi, root beer, dr.
pepper, iced tea, lemonade,
raspberry, iced tea, sierra mist and
club soda.

REFRESHING SPECIALTY
DRINKS

arnold palmer, strawberry lemonade,
cherry pepsi, shirley temple, chocolate
pepsi, vanilla pepsi, cherry dr. pepper.

specialty drinks $4.99
arnold palmer, strawberry

lemonade, cherry pepsi, shirley
temple, chocolate pepsi, vanilla
pepsi, cherry dr. pepper.

FAVORITE JUICES
orange juice, apple juice, red ruby

grapefruit, tomato juice and cranberry
juice

favorite juices - reg. $4.06
orange juice, apple juice, red ruby

grapefruit, tomato juice and cranberry
juice.

favorite juices - lrg. $5.31
orange juice, apple juice, red ruby

grapefruit, tomato juice and cranberry
juice.

FRESH COLD, MILK
fresh cold milk - reg. $3.74
fresh cold milk - lrg. $4.36
fresh cold chocolate milk - reg. $4.43
fresh cold chocolate milk - lrg. $5.05

Drinks
hot chocolate, cappuccino, hot tea and

coffee
hot chocolate $4.06

topped with whipped cream and
cinnamon.

french vanilla - cappuccino $4.69
topped with whipped cream and

cinnamon.
rich mocha - cappuccino $4.69

topped with whipped cream and
cinnamon.

hot tea $3.56
coffee $3.31
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butter.

BREAKFAST
breakfast open till 1 p.m. only.
breakfast sampler $17.49

served with ozark glazed ham,
smoked kielbasa sausage, tri-tip and
a slice of bacon with two eggs any
style, hash browns and toast or
biscuit with gravy.

7oz. steak and eggs $13.74
7 oz usda sirloin steak and eggs,

served with two eggs any style, hash
browns and choice of toast.

pride of the diner $15.31
two eggs any style, your choice of

three bacon strips, three sausage
patties or a slice of ham and hash
browns & your choice of cinnamon
roll, toast, biscuit with gravy,
pancakes or french toast.

diner doubles $11.94
two pancakes, two eggs any style,

and two strips of bacon or sausage.
meat-lovers omelette $14.99

sausage, bacon, ham and jack
cheddar cheese. served with hash
browns with choice of toast,
cinnamon roll or biscuit with gravy.

veggie omelette $13.74
has onion, bell peppers,

mushrooms and jack and cheddar
cheese. served with hash browns
with choice of toast, cinnamon roll or
biscuit with gravy.

chilaquiles $12.81
served with two eggs any style and

refried beans with cheese on top.
country ham and eggs $13.74

two eggs any style, hash browns
and toast or a pancake.

breakfast burrito $9.99
two scrambled eggs, bacon, jack

and cheddar cheese, hash browns
wrapped in a warm flour tortilla.
topped with cheese and salsa on the
side. serve with a slice of fruit.

LUNCH
double twin cheeseburger $14.06

2 fresh beef patties, two slices of
american cheese with slice of tomato,
lettuce, red onions and our special
sauce. 1/3 pound served with french
fries and a drink.

bacon cheeseburger $13.74
1/3 pound of great eating with

three strips of crispy bacon, american
cheese, lettuce, red onion, tomato
and our special sauce. served with
french fries

mushroom cheeseburger $13.74
a hearty helping of fresh

mushroom slices and melted swiss
cheese tops your burger. Serve with
french fries.

california chicken sandwich $12.49
lettuce, red onions, tomato,

cucumbers, sprouts and mayo along
with french fries.

chicken blt $13.19
three strips of bacon with lettuce,

red onion, tomato and mayo along
with french fries.

cobb salad $14.99
diced chicken breast, chopped

avocado, one hard-boiled egg,
crumbled blue cheese, bacon, red
onion and diced tomato over fresh
lettuce.

2-piece fish and chips $16.24
two pieces of alaskan cod

prepared in our own beer battered
recipe. served with french fries and page 2



your choice of soup or salad.
club sandwich $13.74

sliced turkey, ham, crispy bacon,
lettuce, tomatoes, mayo and french
fries. served on your choice of bread
white wheat or sourdough
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